Introduction
The overall incidence of venous thrombosis is 1-2 per 1000 persons each year which rises exponentially with age, from 0.005% in children to 1% per year in the elderly. 1 The prevalence of kidney disease is increasing due to ageing and a concurrent rise in prevalence of diabetes, 2 which explains the growing interest in the role of kidney disease as a risk factor for venous thrombosis. 3 Several population-based studies have shown that chronic kidney disease increases the risk of venous thrombosis. 4, 5 Unfortunately, studies that described this association were limited in providing information on explanatory factors. Knowledge of these mechanisms is important, both from a clinical as from a scientific viewpoint. The association between chronic kidney disease and venous thrombosis might be explained by the presence of common risk factors (confounders) that are associated with both venous thrombosis and chronic kidney disease, such as an increased body mass index, 6,7 factor V Leiden, 8, 9 prothrombin G20210A, 8, 9 diabetes mellitus, 6,10 malignancy, 9, 11 and arterial thrombosis. 12, 13 The association might also be explained by factors that are a consequence of chronic kidney disease (mediators), which in their turn increase the risk of venous thrombosis such as immobilization, 9 surgery, 9 corticosteroid use, 14 or changes in hemostatic factors. 9 The aim of our study was therefore to investigate whether the association between impaired kidney function and venous thrombosis can be explained by potential confounders and mediators. To this aim, we measured the estimated glomerular filtration rates (eGFRs) in 2473 patients with a recent venous thrombosis and 2936 matched control subjects participating in a large population-based case-control study (MEGA study).
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Methods

Study design
The MEGA study (Multiple Environmental and Genetic Assessment of risk factors for venous thrombosis study) is a large, population-based case-control study on risk factors for venous thrombosis. Between March 1999 and September 2004, consecutive patients aged 18 to 70 years with a first objectively confirmed episode of deep venous thrombosis or pulmonary embolism were included from six participating anticoagulation clinics in the Netherlands. Information on the diagnostic procedure was obtained from hospital records and general practitioners. 15 This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Leiden University Medical Center and written informed consent was obtained from all the participants. The investigation has been conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki.
Study subjects
Only patients with a diagnosis of venous thrombosis that was confirmed with objective techniques were included in the analyses, as previously described. 15 Exclusion criteria were severe psychiatric problems and inability to speak Dutch. Of the 6567 eligible thrombosis patients, 5183 participated (79%). For logistic reasons, blood sampling was performed for participants included up to June 2002 (n=2473) (Figure 1 ). Two sets of controls were gathered;
partners of patients and subjects from the general population reached by random digit dialing (RDD). Of the 3735 partner controls (age <70 years without venous thrombosis), 3297 participated and 1480 provided blood samples (Figure 1 ). Of 5183 RDD controls (frequency matched to patients on age and sex) without venous thrombosis who were approached via a random-digit-dialing (RDD) method (recruited from the same geographical area as the patients), 4350 were eligible, 3000 participated and 1456 provided blood (Figure 1) . Of the 1480 partner written informed consent was obtained from all the participants. The investigation on n h h has s b b bee ee een n n conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki.
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Data collection
All persons were asked to complete an extensive questionnaire on many potential risk factors for venous thrombosis. Of interest for the current analysis are the items on general health characteristics, immobilization, surgery, a history of arterial thrombosis (angina, myocardial infarction, ischemic stroke, peripheral vascular disease, or transient ischemic attack), malignancy, diabetes mellitus, and corticosteroid use. The index date was the date of the thrombotic event for patients and their partners, and the date of filling in the questionnaire for the random controls.
Laboratory assays
Approximately 3 months after discontinuation of oral anticoagulant therapy, thrombosis patients and their partners were invited for collection of a blood sample. In patients who were still on anticoagulant therapy 1 year after their event, blood was drawn during anticoagulant therapy.
Serum creatinine was measured enzymatically (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany).
Glomerular filtration rate was estimated by the Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) study equation. 16 The common genetic risk factors factor V Leiden and prothrombin G20210A
were determined using the TaqMan assay. 17 Levels of natural anticoagulants (antithrombin, protein S and protein C levels) and procoagulant factors (fibrinogen, factor II, factor VII, factor VIII, von Willebrand factor, factor IX, factor X, and factor XI) were also assessed. All assays were performed in automated machines by laboratory technicians who were unaware of the casemalignancy, diabetes mellitus, and corticosteroid use. The index date was the dat at te e of of o t t the he he d
hrombotic event for patients and their partners, and the date of filling in the questionnaire for the a and nd dom om m c con on ontr tr trols. s.
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Statistical analysis
Hemostatic factor levels in controls in relation to kidney function
We investigated whether impaired kidney function was associated with changes in hemostatic factors in controls. Kidney function was grouped into 6 categories based on percentiles of the eGFR of the controls (>50th percentile (reference), 10th -50th percentile, 5th -10th percentile, 2.5th -5th percentile, 1st -2.5th percentile, and <1st percentile). The reason to use these 6 percentile groups was to investigate a wide range of eGFR regions, particularly for the abnormal levels. We calculated age and sex adjusted mean differences with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) in levels of hemostatic factors for 10th -50th percentile, 5th -10th percentile, 2.5th -5th percentile, 1st -2.5th percentile, and <1st percentile of the kidney function in control persons as compared with the >50th percentile using linear regression. Furthermore, we used linear regression to calculate the decrease or increase in levels of hemostatic factors in control persons for every increase of 10 ml/min in eGFR after adjustment for age and sex.
Case-control comparisons: risk of venous thrombosis and eGFR
To determine whether an impaired kidney function was associated with an increased risk for venous thrombosis, age and sex adjusted odds ratios with 95% CIs were calculated as estimates of the relative risk for the different levels of eGFR. In addition, we adjusted for potential confounding and mediating factors to explore whether an increased risk was explained by these factors. The following potential confounders were included in the model: body mass index, factor V Leiden, prothrombin G20210A, diabetes mellitus, malignancy, and arterial thrombosis including angina, myocardial infarction, ischemic stroke, transient ischemic attack, and evels. We calculated age and sex adjusted mean differences with 95% confiden nc c ce i i in nt n er er erva va vals ls ls ( ( (9 95%
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patients compared to the pooled control groups, 2) patients compared to partner controls (conditional logistic regression), and 3) patients compared to RDD controls (unconditional logistic regression). The first analysis used non-conservative estimates of the standard errors, whereas the second and third analyses provide overly conservative estimates when applied to the pooled analysis.
Case-case comparisons: effect of time between venous thrombosis and blood sampling on eGFR mean levels
In addition, we compared mean eGFRs of patients who were tested within 3-6 months, 6-12 months, or > 12 months after their first venous thrombosis (ANOVA test). Statistical analyses were performed with statistical package SPSS Windows version 17.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of the study population. In total, 5183 patients and 6297 control persons (3297 partner controls and 3000 RDD controls) participated in the MEGA study. Of the patients, 2473 provided blood samples. Of the control persons, 2936 provided conditional logistic regression), and 3) patients compared to RDD controls (unc con o ondi di d ti ti ion on onal al al ogistic regression). The first analysis used non-conservative estimates of the standard errors, wh wher er erea ea eas s th th the e e s s seco o ond nd nd and third analyses provide ov ov over r rly conservativ v ve e e es sti ti im ma mates when applied to the poo ol oled e analysi sis. s.
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eGFR mean n le le leve ve v ls ls ls blood samples. There were no substantial differences in the baseline characteristics in all participants as compared with participants that provided blood samples ( Table 1) . Of the 2473 thrombosis patients, 1473 (59.6%) had a deep vein thrombosis only and 1000 (40.4%) had a pulmonary embolism with or without deep vein thrombosis. There were neglible age or sex differences between patients and controls. Body mass index was higher in thrombosis patients than in controls. Furthermore, compared with controls, venous thrombosis patients more often used corticosteroids, more often were carriers of factor V Leiden or prothrombin G20210A and more often had a history of arterial thrombosis, malignancy, diabetes mellitus, immobilization or surgery. There were no substantial differences between the partner and RDD controls in the baseline characteristics (supplementary Table 1 ).
Hemostatic factor levels in controls in relation to kidney function
In control participants, several hemostatic factors showed a shift towards a procoagulant state with decreasing kidney function ( Table 2 ). Compared to subjects with an eGFR >50th percentile, the adjusted mean factor levels were significantly different from subjects with an eGFR <1st percentile for fibrinogen (adjusted mean difference 0.7 g/L; 95% CI 0.5-0.9), factor VII (31 IU/dL; 95% CI 22-40), factor IX (12 IU/dL; 95% CI 5-19), and factor XI (10 IU/dL; 95% CI 3-17), with a most pronounced increase for factor VIII (60 IU/dL; 95%CI 44 to 76) and von Willebrand factor (60 IU/dL; 95%CI 43 to 77). A decrease of 10 ml/min in eGFR was associated with a an increase of 3 IU/dL (95% CI 2 to 4) in factor VIII levels and an increase of 2 IU/dL (95% CI 1 to 3) in von Willebrand factor levels. The results were the same when clinical cut-off points were used to categorize kidney function instead of percentiles. Persons with moderately to severely decreased kidney function (eGFR <60 ml/min) had procoagulant changes as compared with persons with normal kidney function (eGFR >90 ml/min) ( Table 3) , most baseline characteristics (supplementary Table 1 ).
n n c c con on ontr tr trol ol ol p p par ar rtici ci ipa pa pant n s, several hemostatic factors rs rs sh howed a shift to to t wa ard rd rds s s a procoagulant state w with h h decreasin ng g ki kidn dne ey y f f fun un nct ct ctio io ion n ( (Ta Ta Tab bl le 2). C Co o omp pa par red d to to o s su ub ubje je j ct ct ts wi with th th a an n eG eG GF FR FR > > >50 50 50th th th pe perc rc rcen en enti ti t le le, , , th th the e ad ad dju u ust ste ed d m m me ean n n fa fa act ct ctor or or l lev ev vel el els s s we w were re re s si ig ign ni n f fi fica a ant nt ntl ly ly d d dif if ffe fe f re re rent nt n fr rom om o su su ubj bj jec ec ect t ts w w wit t th h an an n eGFR <1st pe pe perc rc rcen en nti ti tile le l f f for o o f f fib ib ibri ri rino o oge ge g n n n (a (adj dj djus us uste te ted d d me me mean an a d dif f ffe fe fere re renc nc n e e e 0. 0. 0 7 g/ g/ g L; L; L; 9 9 95% 5% 5% C C CI I I 0. 0. 0 5-5-5 0. 0 0 9), factor notably in levels of factor VIII (41 IU/dL; 95% CI 31-51) and von Willebrand factor (32 IU/dL; 95% CI 21-43). These results were in the same range for partner controls and for RDD controls. Table 4 shows the risk of venous thrombosis for categories of eGFR. As compared with subjects in the >50th percentile, decreasing eGFR was associated with a steadily increasing risk, i.e. from a 1.1-fold (95% CI 0.9-1.2) increased risk for subjects in the 10th -50th percentile to a 3.7-fold (95% CI 2.4-5.7) increased risk in subjects with an eGFR <1st percentile. Adjustment for potential confounders (body mass index, diabetes mellitus, arterial thrombosis, malignancy, prothrombin G20210A, and factor V Leiden) slightly attenuated these risk estimates. Additional adjustment for potential mediators between impaired kidney function and venous thrombosis (immobilization, surgery, and corticosteroid use) further decreased this risk slightly. After additional adjustment for factor VIII and von Willebrand factor levels, i.e. the two hemostatic factors that showed the strongest relation with impaired kidney function, the odds ratios attenuated to almost unity in all percentiles. Additional adjustment for other hemostatic factors did not further alter the odds ratios. Figure 3 shows the risk of venous thrombosis for different percentiles of kidney function after adjustment for factor VIII and von Willebrand factor levels only (without adjustment for the other possible mediators and confounders). For factor VIII levels, participants with levels >150 IU/dL had an 8.0-fold (95% CI 6.7-9.5) increased risk of venous thrombosis as compared with participants with levels <100 IU/dL. Results were in the same direction and risks similarly attenuated after adjustment for the coagulation factors when both control groups were analyzed separately (supplementary Table 3 ).
Case-control comparisons: risk of venous thrombosis and eGFR
The results were the same when clinical cut-off points were used to categorize kidney function instead of percentiles. Moderately to severely decreased kidney function was associated adjustment for potential mediators between impaired kidney function and venou us s s th th hro romb mb mbos os osis is is m immobilization, surgery, and corticosteroid use) further decreased this risk slightly. After ad ddi di diti ti tion on onal al al a a adj dj djustm tm tmen ent for factor VIII and von Wi Wi Will ll l e eb brand factor l lev ev e els, s, i i i.e .e. the two hemostatic f fa act t tor o s that sho how w wed d th th the e st s str r ron on onge ge gest st r r rel el lat atio ion n wi wi ith h h im mp pa a aire ed d ki kid dn dney ey f f fu un nct ctio io ion, , t the he e o o odd dds s s ra ra ati ti io o os at tte te tenu nu nuat at a ed ed t t to o o al almo mo most st u u uni nity ty t in n al all l l pe pe perc r rcen en nti tile le les. s. s. Ad Ad Addi dit tio o ona a al a a adj dj djus ustm tm tme en ent t t fo fo f r r ot t the her r r he he hemo mo ost st stati ic ic f f fac act to or rs s did not furthe her r r al al a te te er r r th th the e e od odds ds d r r rat t tio io ios. s. Fi F F gu gu gure re re 3 3 3 s s sho ho hows ws w t the he r r ris is sk k k of of f v v ven en enou ou ous s s th th thro ro romb mb mbos os osis is is f f for or o different with a 2.6-fold (95% CI 2.0-3.5) increased risk of venous thrombosis as compared with normal kidney function in the pooled results, with a 3.8-fold (95% CI 2.4-6.0) increased risk versus the partner controls and with a 2.2-fold (95% CI 1.6-3.2) increased risk versus the RDD controls after adjustment for age and sex. Odds ratios for moderately to severely decreased kidney function were again attenuated to the null after adjustment for von Willebrand factor and factor VIII levels (odds ratio 1.2, 95% CI 0.8-1.7 for the combination of both coagulation proteins, odds ratio of 1.4 (95% CI 0.9-2.0) for von Willebrand factor only and odds ratio of 1.2 (95% CI 0.8-1.7) for factor VIII only). Both in the partner controls and RDD controls, odds ratios attenuated for moderately to severely decreased kidney function and venous thrombosis after adjustment for von Willebrand factor and factor VIII levels ( Table 5) .
Results were in the same direction and risks attenuated after adjustment for the coagulation factors when both control groups were analyzed separately ( Table 5) . Furthermore, as the MDRD equation may underestimate glomerular filtration rates at borderline abnormal levels (i.e., 60mL/minute ), while most of the participants with reduced kidney function were close to this level, it is possible that reclassification of kidney function by the CKD-EPI equation
gives more valid results. However, as Table 6 shows, both equations led to similar results.
Case-case comparisons: effect of the time between venous thrombosis and blood sampling on eGFR mean levels
No major differences in mean eGFRs were observed when patients were tested within 3-6 months (mean 87 ml/min), 6-12 months (mean 86 ml/min), or > 12 months (mean 86 ml/min) after their first venous thrombosis.
Discussion
In this large population-based case-control study, an association was found between impaired adjustment for von Willebrand factor and factor VIII levels ( Table 5) .
Results were in the same direction and risks attenuated after adjustment for the co oag ag agul ul ulat at atio io ion n n fa fa f ct tor or ors s s wh w en both control groups w wer er ere analyzed separ ar ratel ly y y ( ( (T Table 5 ). Furthermore, as t th h he MDRD D eq eq qua ati ion on m m may a ay u u un nd nder er res es sti tima ma m te g g glo o ome eru u ular r r f f fi il iltr trat at a io io i n n ra ate tes a a at b b bor or rde de derl rlin in ne e e ab ab abn n norm rm rmal al a e eve ve vels ls s ( ( (i. i.e. e., , 60 60 60mL mL L/m /m min in nut ut te e ), ) w w whi hi hile le le m m mos ost t t of of of t t th h he pa pa p rt rt tic c cip ipan an ants ts ts w w wit it th h h r re redu du duce ce c d d d k ki kidn dn ney ey ey f fun un unc ct ctio o on n we we w re r re close to this le le eve ve vel, l, , i it t t is is s p p pos ssi si s bl bl b e th th that at t r r rec c cla la l s s ssi si ifi fi fica ca cati ti ion on on o o of f ki ki kidn dn dney ey ey f f fun un unct t ti i ion on on b b by y y th th the e CK CK CKD-D-D EP E E I equation n n kidney function and levels of fibrinogen, factor VII, factor IX, factor XI, and of factor VIII and 12, 13 could not explain the association. In our attempt to explain the increased risk of venous thrombosis in chronic kidney disease, we also adjusted for risk factors that are a consequence of chronic kidney disease and increase in their turn the risk of venous thrombosis (mediators), such as immobilization, 9 surgery, 9 corticosteroid use, 14 and changes in hemostatic factors. 9 Immobilization, surgery, and corticosteroid use only slightly changed the odds ratio. However, factor VIII and von Willebrand factor could fully explain the increased risk of venous thrombosis associated with impaired kidney function.
In previous studies, patients with end-stage renal disease and nephrotic syndrome (defined as proteinuria of more than 3 grams per 24 hours) were shown to have elevated levels of fibrinogen, factor VIII and von Willebrand factor. [21] [22] [23] In addition, patients with nephrotic syndrome have decreased antithrombin levels due to urinary loss of antithrombin. 24 Increased levels of fibrinogen, 25,26 factor VIII, 27 factor IX, 9 factor XI, 9 and von Willebrand factor 28 have been associated with an increased risk of venous thrombosis in the general population, whereas factor VII was not associated with venous thrombosis in previous studies. 27, 29 In our study, we malignancy, 9,11 and arterial thrombosis 12, 13 could not explain the association. In o o our r r at tt tem em empt pt pt t to o explain the increased risk of venous thrombosis in chronic kidney disease, we also adjusted for isk sk k f f fac ac act to tors rs rs t t th h hat ar ar are e e a consequence of chronic kid id dne ne ney y disease and d i i inc n re reas as ase e in their turn the risk of v ven no nous throm mbo bosi s s s s s (m (m med d dia ia iato to tors rs rs) ), ), s suc uc uch h h a a as i imm m mo o obili iz za a atio on, n, n, 9 9 9 s su u urg ge gery ry y, 9 9 9 c cor orti t c co cost st ter er roi oid d us us use, e, e 14 14 1 a a and nd nd ch h han an ange ge ges s in in h h he em emo o ost ta ati tic c c fa fa act ctor rs s. s 9 9 9 I I Imm mm mmob ob bil iliz iz izat at atio ion, n, n s sur ur urge ge g ry ry r , , an an and co co c r r rtic ic cos os o te te ero o oid id u u use se e o onl nl nly y y sl l lig ight ht h ly ly y changed the od od odds ds d r r rat at atio io o. Ho Ho owe we weve e er, r, r, fa fa act c or or or V V VII II III I an an and d d vo vo von n n Wi Wi Will ll lleb eb ebra ra rand nd nd f f fac ac acto to tor r r co co coul ul u d d d fu fu full ll l y y y ex ex e plain the f f f f f f observed a procoagulant shift in subjects with an impaired kidney function <1 st percentile corresponding with an eGFR of <53 ml/min: levels of fibrinogen, factor VII, factor IX and factor XI, and especially levels of factor VIII and von Willebrand factor were increased. We did not find an association between antithrombin levels and impaired kidney function.
We showed that impaired kidney function, either estimated with the MDRD equation or with the CKD-EPI equation, affects venous thrombosis risk via concurrently raised factor VIII and von Willebrand factor levels. However, the exact mechanism through which chronic kidney disease leads to venous thrombosis via procoagulant changes (especially increases in factor VIII and von Willebrand factor levels) cannot be determined from these data with certainty. As von
Willebrand factor and factor VIII are markers of endothelial damage, 30 it might be that endothelial damage, which is associated with chronic kidney disease, leads to increased factor VIII and von Willebrand factor levels and eventually to venous thrombosis. According to this view, chronic kidney disease would be an epiphenomenon to the risk of venous thrombosis, and the endothelial damage that leads to a procoagulant shift would be the underlying cause.
Alternatively, the endothelial damage could be caused by the chronic kidney disease, which leads to a procoagulant state and finally to venous thrombosis.
The strengths of this study include the large patient sample, the detailed information about genetic and acquired risk factors for venous thrombosis, medication use, and comorbidities in both patients and controls in combination with hemostatic factor level information. In our study, blood was collected after the thrombotic events as a consequence of our study design (case-control study) minimizing the time frame between event and measurements (eGFR and hemostatic factors). Cohort studies have the drawback that they usually assess indicators at baseline, long before the occurrence of the disease, resulting in a possible dilution of the effect, Willebrand factor and factor VIII are markers of endothelial damage, 30 it might b be be t t tha hat t endothelial damage, which is associated with chronic kidney disease, leads to increased factor VI VIII II II a a and nd nd v v von on o W Wil il lle le lebr b and factor levels and eventu tu tua al ll ly to venous th h hro r mb mb bo os osis. According to this vi view w w, chronic ki ki kidn dn dney y d dis is sea ea ase se se w w wou ou ul l ld d d be be e a a an ep p pip p pheno no nome e en no on n to to t the he e r ris isk k o of o v ven en nou ous s th th hro o omb mb mbos os osi is is, an an nd h he e e en en ndo do d th thel el elia ia ial l d da dam ma mag ge ge t t tha hat le le lead ad ads s s to to to a a p p pro ro roco co coagu gu gula la ant nt sh hi hift ft ft w w wou ou uld ld ld b b be e th th the e un un nde derl rl r yi yi ying ng ng c c ca a aus s se.
Alternatively, y, y, t t the he h e e end nd n ot ot othe h h li li lial al al dam am amag ag ge e co co coul ul uld d d be be be c cau au ause se ed d by by by t t the he he c c chr hr hron on nic ic ic k k kid id idne ne ney y di di d se se seas as ase, e, e, which especially when we take into account that kidney function and hemostatic factors levels could change in the years before the disease. As there is a time lag in cohort studies between the event and assessments (kidney function), case-control studies might be better for showing the association between kidney function and the risk of venous thrombosis. Furthermore, it is unlikely that differences in creatinine levels between cases and control persons were the result of the thrombotic event itself. No major differences in mean eGFRs were observed when patients were tested within 3-6 months, 6-12 months, or > 12 months after their first venous thrombosis suggesting that these levels were not influenced by a temporarily raised effect. In addition, it is not likely that our results are explained by acute phase reactions from the thrombotic event itself, as the clear dose-response relationship between decreased kidney function and increased factor VIII and von Willebrand factor was observed in subjects without venous thrombosis.
Furthermore, it is not likely that an acute phase reaction results in higher levels of factor VIII and von Willebrand factor in venous thrombosis patients with chronic kidney disease than in subjects with venous thrombosis and a normal kidney function. Moreover, factor VIII and von Willebrand factor were measured at least 3 months after the venous thrombotic event occurred in patients, thereby minimizing any acute phase reactions. 31 Another potential limitation in our study was that blood was provided in a subset of the participating patients and controls in the MEGA study. However, since we stopped taking blood after June 2002 for logistic reasons only and since baseline characteristics were similar, it is unlikely that this has introduced bias. Lastly, we had no information about proteinuria. It would be useful to explore whether proteinuria is associated with an increased risk of venous thrombosis and whether such an association can be explained by changes in hemostatic factors. Proteinuria, especially in the nephrotic range (defined as proteinuria of more than 3 grams per 24 hours), has been associated with venous as the clear dose-response relationship between decreased kidney function and in in ncr crea e e se se ed d d fa fa fact ct c or o VIII and von Willebrand factor was observed in subjects without venous thrombosis.
Fu urt rt rthe he her rm rmor or ore, e it is is s n n not o likely that an acute phase r r rea e e c ction results in n n h hig ghe he her r r levels of factor VIII and v von n n Wi W llebrand nd d f f fa ac cto or r r in n n v ven en enou ou ous s th th thr ro rom mb mbosis s s p p patie ent t ts w w wit it th h c ch chr ro ron ni ic ki kidn dn dney y y d dis is ise ea ease se t t tha ha han n in n n s sub ub ubje e ects wi wi ith th th v v ven en e ou ou us s s t th thro ro omb m mbos os sis s a and nd a a a n n nor or orma ma m l l ki ki k dn dn dne e ey y fu fu func nc cti ion on n. thrombosis. [23] [24] [25] It has been suggested that nephrotic syndrome leads to venous thrombosis through loss of antithrombin in the urine. This, however, was beyond the scope of our study where we aimed to relate eGFR levels to venous thrombosis risk, taking potential confounding and mediation into account. Furthermore, we did not find an association between decreased kidney function and low levels of antithrombin. Another limitation of our study was that we cannot provide risk estimates by the primary kidney disease. This is because most of the subjects with impaired kidney function in our study had no symptoms and were never, or not yet diagnosed with impaired kidney function. It would certainly be useful to study the risks of thrombosis for the various types of primary kidney disease, for which rather than comparing patients with thrombosis to controls, patients with specific kidney disorders should be followed for the development of thrombosis, since these various diseases are each too rare to differentiate in a thrombosis case-control study. A final aspect of our study was that we had two separate control groups. The analysis that pooled controls could have understated the standard errors. A more elaborate analysis that treated the control groups as a random effect would have produced more conservative standard errors. The pooled estimate was a weighted mixture of the separate estimates for each of the two control groups, so, by design, between them. Also, the pooled analysis does not easily generalize to a known population. Nevertheless, results pointed in the same direction and were roughly similar when both control groups were analyzed separately.
Therefore, our results were not affected by the use of two different control groups.
In summary, we have reported a detailed epidemiological analysis into the risk of first venous thrombosis in individuals with reduced kidney function. We showed that the increased risk of venous thrombosis can be explained by concurrently raised factor VIII and von
Willebrand factor levels.
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